
NHS Meeting 4/7/21
Sign in Link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6mXXwA-2-y5mWfpUZxkSogZdYdU4Itdu
DpTwucOQ7hitBdw/viewform?usp=pp_url 

Welcome back!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6mXXwA-2-y5mWfpUZxkSogZdYdU4ItduDpTwucOQ7hitBdw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6mXXwA-2-y5mWfpUZxkSogZdYdU4ItduDpTwucOQ7hitBdw/viewform?usp=pp_url


Reminder for Service Hours!

- Class of 2022, 64 service hours total 

(8-in school)

- Class of 2021, 12th grade Inductees: 

32 service hours total (4-in school)

- Class of 2021, 11th grade Inductees: 

49 service hours total (6-in school)

- Seniors: FULFILL THESE 
REQUIREMENTS B4 
GRADUATION! 



Dues for new members!

- One time membership fee of $40 per student
- payments can be made by cash, check or credit card. 
- If paying by cash, make sure you also include your name in/on the envelope. 

- If paying by check, please make out to "Atholton High School" and place "(Student Name), NHS 

Dues" in the memo section.

- If paying by credit card, please go to the AHS Online School Payment site and select the “NHS Dues” 

option.  The online payment site is accessible through the AHS main web page and linked here - AHS 

OSP Portal.  Note that a 4% fee is added by the OSP site vendor.

-   Payments can either be dropped off in-person in the AHS main office or mailed to me at the school 

at William Reinhart ATTN: NHS, (Atholton address)

-

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fosp.osmsinc.com%2FHowardMD%2FBVModules%2FCategoryTemplates%2FDetailed%2520List%2520with%2520Properties%2FCategory.aspx%3Fcategoryid%3DDA011&data=04%7C01%7CWilliam_Reinhart%40hcpss.org%7C0a88ae68a85d494f773108d8f53aad3e%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C0%7C0%7C637528979642959211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5spcu7umdlFWPP4BEB1bGtiNBjj9mSgLMwEkIlmykNo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fosp.osmsinc.com%2FHowardMD%2FBVModules%2FCategoryTemplates%2FDetailed%2520List%2520with%2520Properties%2FCategory.aspx%3Fcategoryid%3DDA011&data=04%7C01%7CWilliam_Reinhart%40hcpss.org%7C0a88ae68a85d494f773108d8f53aad3e%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C0%7C0%7C637528979642959211%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5spcu7umdlFWPP4BEB1bGtiNBjj9mSgLMwEkIlmykNo%3D&reserved=0


Service Opportunities 

1) Crafts for Charity - teach online students how to knit, crochet, or help with 
advertising.  https://craftsforcharity.com/ 

2) Foreign-born Information and Referral Network - looking for bilingual 
volunteers (especially Spanish-speakers) that are able to commit to at least 6 
months with an average of 1 hour a week.  
https://www.volunteermatch.org/results/opp_detail.jsp?oppid=3345956 

3) Points of Flight - Database for Virtual and In-person opportunities (ex: 
Smithsonian, Red Cross, Ancestry) 
https://www.pointsoflight.org/virtual-volunteering-opportunities/ 

https://craftsforcharity.com/
https://www.volunteermatch.org/results/opp_detail.jsp?oppid=3345956
https://www.pointsoflight.org/virtual-volunteering-opportunities/


AHS Student Panel Update

- We are skipping this month and starting again May
- Need a lot more advertising
- Time change ? 
- If you’re still interested in helping out, email us!



Food Drive for Columbia Community Care 
http://columbiacare.live/donate-donar/ 

- Donation Drive for food, household items, and personal care 

items

- From April 7th-21st, drop off goods at Atholton from 7:30am - 

4pm (left side near the benches)

- 4 cans for an hour, log by yourself ! 

- Just drop them off in the boxes. We’ll sort later...

http://columbiacare.live/donate-donar/




In-meeting Service: Sending our thanks to frontline 
workers

- https://www.postable.com/unitedforamerica 
- Pick a card and write a message
- If you don’t want your personal info, just write first name and last initial and 

put “----” in address
- Gives price at the end, but should be free for the total

https://www.postable.com/unitedforamerica

